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Olympia International Art &
Antiques Fair
March 24, 2008

Fast tak!ing shape as London’s pre!mier art and antique event, Olympia
Inter!na!tional Art & Antiques Fair opens its doors on Thurs!day 5th June
and runs until 15th June 2008. Set in the his!toric and ele!gant Vic!to!rian
glass-domed build!ing, the fair offers vis!i!tors an unpar!al!leled range of
objects from museum qual!ity pieces to the fas!ci!nat!ing and unusual. Now
in its 35th year her!itage, it is attract!ing some of the world’s lead!ing gal!leries and it is a priv!i!lege to be Fair Direc!tor of this pres!ti!gious event
with its own heritage.Buyers are enor!mously reas!sured by the knowl!edge that every sin!gle piece within the fair is rig!or!ously checked by a
team of world experts. This so-called ‘vet!ting’ takes place before the fair
opens with 250 spe!cial!ists, a com!bi!na!tion of deal!ers, museum cura!tors
and auc!tion!eers, exam!in!ing each exhibit for authen!tic!ity, qual!ity, con!di!tion and period. It is a fas!ci!nat!ing process and if I have the chance I try
to spend an hour going around with one of the teams to get a closer look
and really under!stand the qual!ity of items on sale.
One of the things that make Olympia dis!tinc!tive is the sig!na!ture stands
sit!u!ated along the grand avenue. Exhibitors are given the oppor!tu!nity to
show their flair and cre!ativ!ity in pro!duc!ing a free build stand. Past
exam!ples have included chain mail, a Zen tem!ple, a William Cavendish
folly and a fuch!sia pink back!drop to dis!play Indian jew!els. The wait!ing
list for these con!tin!ues to grow and this year vis!i!tors will be treated to
yet more of these stun!ning cre!ations to dis!play works of art.
This sum!mer there will be a lit!tle over 250 of the art and antiques
world’s best-known names at the event. They will be sell!ing a vast array

of items from exquis!ite fur!ni!ture to daz!zling jew!els. Fine fur!ni!ture will
be exhib!ited by Pel!ham Gal!leries of Lon!don and Paris, spe!cial!ist sup!pli!ers to some of the world’s major muse!ums and pri!vate col!lec!tions. One
of France’s lead!ing fur!ni!ture deal!ers, Phillipe Per!rin, will exhibit for the
first time bring!ing 18th cen!tury French fur!ni!ture and works of art. Also
new for 2008 is Antoine Chenevière, based in Lon!don and an inter!na!tional author!ity on Russ!ian fur!ni!ture. He will show fur!ni!ture from the
Golden Period (1780 to 1840) in addi!tion to Euro!pean pieces.
In 2008, Gor!don Wat!son exhibits con!tem!po!rary fur!ni!ture and dec!o!ra!tive
items, par!tic!u!larly pop!u!lar with the glam!orous celebri!ties who fre!quent
the Fair. Join!ing him will be Parisian gallery, Mar!tin du Lou!vre, show!ing extra!or!di!nary works of excep!tional qual!ity rang!ing from prim!i!tive
sculp!ture from the Val!divia cul!ture to Picasso.
Some of the finest sil!ver and gems can be found at the Fair. Jew!elry
always cre!ates a stir and par!tic!u!larly on Peter Edwards’ stand where he
spe!cial!izes in works made by the great 20th cen!tury design!ers includ!ing
Paul Flato, Pierre Sterlé and Suzanne Belper!ron, many of which were
made for the Hol!ly!wood stars of yes!ter!year such as Gin!ger Rogers and
Judy Gar!land. Epoque Fine Jew!els are new exhibitors this year, cur!rently one of the lead!ing deal!ers in antique and period jew!elry, vis!i!tors
will find it hard not to be tempted by the exquis!ite signed pieces from
the houses of Cartier, René Lalique, Fou!quet, Van Cleef & Arpels,
Tiffany and Boucheron.
Spe!cial!ist deal!ers will include Jacque!line Sim!cox with Chi!nese tex!tiles
from the 15th to the 18th cen!turies and Van!der!ven & Van!der!ven show!ing Ori!en!tal Art with fine Tang ceram!ics. Also exhibit!ing are Tim!o!thy
Mil!lett, one of the lead!ing author!i!ties on his!tor!i!cal medals and for those
who are always on the move; cam!paign and sport!ing antiques from
Christo!pher Clarke and Man!fred Schot!ten.
Freya Simms, Director
www.olympiaartsinternational.com
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cathy on April 7, 2011 at 3:55 am
Your topic Olympia Inter!na!tional Art <span class=“amp”>&</span>
Antiques Fair | Art Fairs Inter!na!tional was interesting.I found it on
Thurs!day search!ing for vic!to!rian antiques.I Like to read Posts on vic!to!rian antiques.
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